
d, .il> tl»e County of Yqr!;, G.eutlemaq, a In:
notic., tthe Cre^itqrfS qf rtb<j paid JUchavd Addy, are, on or
bejfoi-e the l.Qth day of August. pcxt, to cojue iu and .prove
their debts before Samuel Compton Cqx., .£34. one ,pf the
Blasters of the ^ id Court, at bis Cbamb«rs, iu Southamp-
ton-Buildings .(. hiincery-Liuie, London, .or iu default thereof
tbey wi l l be peremptorily -excluded .the benefit of the said
Order. .

PUrsnant to an Order of the High jbourt of Chancery,
lUii'de in a Cause Hovrgi-avc against Carticr, the. next'

of kin of Mary \Vjxhc, l.ate'of Beu^bur,y, in the County of
Suss<.'^,Sp\iister, .(besides the plaint i f f , Charles Howgrave, her'
afttriinisfrator,) or their legal personal representatives, .(wJjo
died on the lath.of Ju i te 1810,) are forthwith to come in and'
make out their Vindi^il before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq.
one of the Masfers of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or 'in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the bcneOt of the said'
Order.

PtTrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancerar,
made in a Cause Prothero against Matthews, the simple

contract Creditors of James 'Matthews, 'late of LlaiVgattoek
Juxta/Usk, in the County of Mimmouth , Gentleman, (-who died
in the mouth of Septeuuter 1811, ) are to come in and prove
(heir debts before Francis Tsui "Stratford, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, C.'Uancery-Lane,' London,, on or befo.ie the 1st'
<lay of August isrs^or iu. default Jhereqf tl»ey will be pe-
rcmptorrly excluded the benefit of the said "Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
marie in a Cause ilowgrave against Car.ticr, the Cre-

ditors of .Mary V.'yclie, late of Bcdgbury, in the County of
Sussex', Spinster, (u-ho died on the ISth day of June 1810,)
are for thwith to come in and prove their debts before Fraivcls
Paul Stratfoid, Esq. one of the Masters ui the said Court,
at his Ch.uubers, in SottthaaiptunriBuildinga, iChaooer-y-La-ne,-
Louduiu, or iu det'ault thcr.ccrf Uiey will Ue c&cluded the be-
nefit of the said DUioree.

t,, late of Patsoos Gi een ,
in ^bc *oui)fj of Middlesex, Sclroplaiaster, auri since a

prisoner in the King's Ber.ch Prison, in the county of Surrey,
and who took the benefit of an Act passed in the 53d year
of hh present majesty, intituled " An act for the relief of
insolvent debtors in England." ;ire requested to iwe.&t on the
2-lst day of July inst. at the Butler's Huad Tavern, White
Rose Court, Cok'nr-in Street, in {be City of London, q& seyftn
o'clock in the evening, to choose aji Assignee or Assignees *f
the estate of the said Francis Quiqtiett.

fBI HE Creditors who have proved their Debts answer a.Co,u>-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort!; against

Richard Forty, of Stow on the Wold, in the County of Glou-
cester, Saddler, Harness andCollur-MaJyer, Dealer ;an<J C,1}W-
man, are desired to nitet the Assignee of the said "BhnTi-
vupt's estate and eficcts, pu the 15th day of Ju ly instant, at
fwelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Ltfigfr,
Mason and Hoiisiuan, in New Bridge- Street, London, to
assent to or dissent from th§ said Assignee disposing of .the
tfjinehold furniture, stocV in trade, and other cifccts of the
said Bankrupt, by private contract or otherwise, as the said
Assignee may t h i n k most advisealile, for the benefit of the
said Bankrupt 's estate; and also to absent to or dissent from
the Assignee commencing prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for recovery < > f any pur t of the said
Bankrupt's estate and clfecfs; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and onu lhcr special affairs.

Creditors who have proved t h e i r DcMs under it Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth against
William Gutch, lato of ihe Hop Gjrdeu's, in the Pari.-b of
S.iint Mar t i n in the Fields, in the County of J Middlesex, Wool-
!en-Drapfr, Denier and Chapman, arc rtij-.iested to juect the
Assignees ot the sni.l Ueinknipt ' s cslate and eil'ccts, at tiie
Oiiiceof Messrs. Holt and Farren, 83, TlirvadMeodle-Strcet,
on Thursday next, the 1,1th day of July instant, at Twclf'd
o'clock precisely, to assent to 01 dissent from the said As-
signees selling and disposing, either by publ ic auction or pri-
YiWe.corilnicr, of the estate :ind effects of the^j^d Bankrupt ,
and tu assent to or di»se«t iroui the said Assig'neis commcnc-
injj, instituting prosecutiiitrj ot dcK-Hding> uny action or ac-

. Creditors w l i e . . . . . . -
nussioj) of BankFJipt aw^jucd'dnd issued forth ajcaiifct'

Ptt(er ;Favvatt», «/ % " t lOficxW Stamford p a r < n ' ih,.tl)';«
Bounty ',p{' Noj'tfjaijijjto

'. . ; i • , .
sakl Bttiik'rup.t,. on Friday,- tlie ^lstda.y-;'of July jjp'pfa&t at
Eleyen ^'(^I'w.c^ iu,.ih« ^>rufuo%^t,the-ft»pr^^. hlu, jv 'SaCot'
IVIartiu's^ Staijiford Barou^afoiissaid, in order to as's '̂H.to pr
dissent frpui the said A^igfJees, tr ej^tihg vjlfi *ny person s)f'
liei sons .'for. the sale 'bjf ' j tbv B^jpljrupt'srbQlj.spbojId furn^tlive
H j n l « ' tber his persoMaji estage aif'd^e^cts., <us any part-jCbw^pf,.
6> ju'ivat-e coi)tra.ctx in, such. njai}ne,r'a,iid'iffor (siic^ prict; .VF
prices a? to. the'jtVssigttpes 6,hal)( se'̂ rii mos'tacivisable ; and.a.lso'
to a^jen^: I^Q or (Ji^Si'11^ from t% said .Assiguces commenciq^^
prosecuting, qr defeodjug a|]y s«if; ox su^jts at la-w or in «uuLty,'
for the recovery .or prompting any part\of tite said Bankrupt'^
estate and effects; or to the coinponnding-, submitting to
arbitratinon or otherwise agreeing auy. matter or thing rela-
ting thereto.

Creditors who have proved their Debts j - n d e r a C'oiv--
Jl_ mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth agains-t

Elias Jacob Roos, of Camomile-Street, in the ' City of Lon-
don, -Merchant, are dcs.k'ed .Jo meet tive Assignees of Uia
estate and effects, at the OJice of iM.essrs. Sweet and Stokes,
Ba>ingball-Strcet, London, <in Friday th§ 14th day of .July
ins tant , at Ten o'ClocU in the Forenoon, precisely, to assent-
to or dissent from the said Afisignt>es defending a certain suit
instituted in the Court of Cb*mp^ry, touciiiug certain proper-
ty claimed to belong t« tlxe Bapkrunt ; paying the expenccs
incurred before kud sin.ee the comtuission, relating to the
Bankrupt and Uis estate, and , the .arrest of his person, and"
the security of hi? property and ctl'e,cts, and particuhirly the
charges,, t-:>;[KWes. and, c&uM^issiou of the several creditors
and persons wlio went to Holla ad in pursuit of the Bank-
rupt's property; aiud-iode^injfyiug s*icb creditors and persons-
from and against all actions, suits, loss, costs., .damage? anil
expenccs, which they may b,e subject to or incur ori account
of their transactions rtjlatiut; to the ^«id- Uapkrupt , am? cer-
tain property cliu^ucd.^ to .Uplony to- h.is estate; ^ud also to
assent to qr* dissect frmu -the said- Assignees paying th«-i«n£-
of the Bankrupt's counting-house, and malting ctnnperrsafioii
fiM- iwformiktiou *^)8>miiiHe;Uod to the Assigners ; and fn>:a
coniHH.-iicisig, prostcutiog, or defending, any .actions or suits
at law or in vqw-Hy, . a;<|d .tafiing such proceedings as they
sbiiil th ink lit i^«4nst a certain person, for recovery or in-
resptwt of cti-taiju jwyperty of 'tb« Bankrupt 's, all edged ti>
have. b^cn it^ bis posf^i^Mj, aAMl.for th« recovery of all or '
any p#rt, pf'tb« said'.B^iilvrupt's csUt* a;id effects, or to-:.
t^tq jWiupoujiUingi submiitiwg tn aibu^'ation, or otherwise
j^neejng <uv)' JV«»t^;r tjr Uti^g roli^.uic, to the matters aforti-
a#ul or to-tlte liaiikiHijiV's eat^le; and -on.olUer special aH'airs.

fJflHE Creditors who bar.e pioveJ their debts '.intler a Com--
_M_ mission «f Bankrupt awarded ami issued foi.th <igainst

John Dangerdeld, of Wliitechapel-Market, in tUe County of
Middlesex, Hay Salesman, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on Satur--
day the 15th day of Ju ly instant, at the Otiic?, «f Mr. .£ubn
Cuat«, Solicitor to the suid.ooiumisjiort, situate in I'au I-street, -
Finsbury-Squarc, at one o'clock in tiie Afternoon precisely, .
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling the
Bankrupt 's household furniture and other ejl'ects,at the sum at
which the same have besn .already valued, and to tk«- sai4
Assignees taking security for such sum, payable at such dates
and times as they may think fit; and also to assent to or
disseht from the said Assignees accepting tht) ofl'er of oue of
the tmlitors of-thestwd Bairkrttpt, wHo holds a-lease of the
sritl Bttukrupt's dwelling bouse as»st co!li»t<y-al s«c«vity/or the
the sum of lUOt: d^e, Jo hiiitfronj 'fe* sai4 ̂ a'altiopt, to pay
aild a1I<iw the silm bf5(H.! 'for the«i»(t fease, >n' to tbe saij
Assignees a^cq>tl»g siieii oth*f sum iw nm-y be then fixed '•
upon ; find •generally to assent to or dissent fr»«i the saUt-
Assignees selling or disposing* of, eithw by pobUc auction or
private contr.ic^, «H or.-iny ^art of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, to suck person or persons; upon sacb tefms ami-.


